Abstract: The iso-thermal crystallization behavior of phosphate-enriched phase has been experimentally investigated in the rapidly quenched CaO-SiO 2 -FeO-Fe 2 O 3 -P 2 O 5 steelmaking slags under different cooling schedules. The experimental results indicate that increasing endpoint temperature from 1453 to 1533 K and prolonging holding time from 2 to 60 min can result in an increasing tendency of the size of phosphate-enriched phase in the shape of one-dimensional rod. The crystallization kinetics of phosphate-enriched phase in steelmaking slags has been described by Avrami equation. The Avrami constant n was obtained to be 0.472, while the crystallization rate constant k was recommended as ln k = 57.40 + 12, 273.96=T − 8.25 ln T − 5.5 × 10 − 3 T. Thus, the apparent activation energy E of crystallization is recommended as E = 537.60 − 206.015T kJ/mol.
Introduction
Steelmaking slags essentially containing more or less content of phosphate cannot be effectively utilized in the traditional metallurgical refining routes. As one of prospective techniques, the crystallization and selective enrichment of phosphate from steelmaking slags has been attached more attention in recent decade. From the viewpoint of thermodynamics, the phosphate enrichment process can be described in sequence as follows: (1) component P 2 O 5 can be easily bonded by CaO to form tricalcium phosphate 3CaO·P 2 O 5 (C 3 P) [1] [2] [3] , and the formed complex component C 3 P can react with the produced dicalcium silicate 2CaO·SiO 2 (C 2 S) to generate phosphateenriched phase of solid solution n2CaO·SiO 2 -3CaO·P 2 O 5 (nC 2 S-C 3 P) [4] under the fixed cooling conditions; (2) acidic or amphoteric oxides or components containing aluminum [5] [6] [7] , titanium [8, 9] , and fluorine [10] can indirectly affect phosphate enrichment behavior by combining with C 2 S in steelmaking slags, i. e., the generated free C 2 S content affects content of P 2 O 5 of phosphate-enriched phase nC 2 S-C 3 P in steelmaking slags; (3) the maximum content of P 2 O 5 in nC 2 S-C 3 P solid solution can reach to about 30.0 % [11] . On the other hand, the phosphate crystallization kinetics had also been investigated from the viewpoint of the influence of components in slags and crystallization temperature or endpoint temperature on viscosity [6, 9, 12] , structure [6, 9, 12] , and phosphorus distribution ratio [13, 14] .
It is well known that the crystallization rate constant k related with apparent activation energy E of phosphate crystallization process is closely decided by cooling schedule including cooling rate, endpoint temperature, holding time and so on. The effect of cooling schedule on crystallization rate constant k of phosphate crystallization process in simple slags was studied through thermal analysis by single hot thermocouple technique (SHTT) [8, 15] . However, the crystallization kinetics of phosphate-enriched phase in complex steelmaking slags was usually studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for detecting the mineralogical phases in quenched slag samples.
In this study, the mineralogical phases in the rapidly quenched slag samples of CaO-SiO 2 -FeO-Fe 2 O 3 -P 2 O 5 slag systems [11] have been detected by the SEM observation. Meanwhile, the average crystal area fraction of phosphate-enriched phase in the SEM images has been counted through the image manipulation software ImagePro-Plus (IPP). The influence of endpoint temperatures and holding time on the average crystal area fraction of phosphate-enriched phase has been described by Avrami equation coupled with the optimized expression of crystallization rate constant k through evaluating seven formulas of k from the literature. The kinetic behavior of phosphate-enriched phase in the steelmaking slags has been quantitatively described and predicted, meanwhile the optimal parameters of cooling schedule including endpoint temperatures, holding time, and cooling rate for obtaining larger size phosphate-enriched phase have been recommended.
Experimental Experimental procedures
The CaO-SiO 2 -FeO-Fe 2 O 3 -P 2 O 5 slag system was applied to model the complex steelmaking slags through melting the prepared powders of ferrous oxide FeO and reagentgrade powders of CaO, SiO 2 , Fe 2 O 3 , and P 2 O 5 , which reported in details by the present authors elsewhere [11] . The slag samples were synthesized in chemical composition of (% CaO) = 34.18, (% SiO 2 ) = 26.29, (% FeO) = 15.54, (% Fe 2 O 3 ) = 26.29, and (% P 2 O 5 ) = 5.00. The designed heating and cooling operations were conducted in a vertical tube-type heating furnace in ± 3 K fluctuation with MoSi 2 rods as heating elements. The high purity argon gas in 99.999 vol. % was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 0.4 NL/min for avoiding re-oxidization of the prepared powders of ferrous oxide FeO during heating and cooling stages in all test-run experiments. In order to completely melt down the slag samples, 1773 K was applied to be the maximal heating temperature through heating the slag samples from ambient temperature at a rate of 3.0-5.0 K/min in Ar atmosphere.
From the standpoint of cooling schedule, two-group experiments were conducted in this study as listed in Table 1 . In the first group of experiments, five test-run experiments corresponding to No. 1 to No. 5 in Table 1 were conduced to investigate the influence of endpoint temperature and holding time on kinetics of phosphate enrichment in the quenched slag samples at a fixed cooling rate of 5 K/min. Five endpoint temperatures at 1453, 1473, 1493, 1513, and 1533 K and four holding times in 2, 10, 30, and 60 min were applied as shown in Figure 1 . In the second group of experiments, three test-run experiments corresponding to No. 6 to No. 8 in Table 1 were carried out at the endpoint temperature of 1453 K with holding time in 60 min at three cooling rates of 1, 3, and 5 K/min. Two methods were adopted to take the slag samples in terms of holding time. The slag samples in Pt crucible in holding time less than 30 min were taken by quickly dipping a steel rod, while the slag samples in holding time longer than 30 min were taken by rapidly removing the Pt crucible from the furnace. The slag samples taken by dipping a steel rod or by removing Pt crucible were quenched by water. The water quenched slag samples were dried in an oven at 403 K for at least 4 hours.
In order to observe the micromorphology of quenched slag samples, the dried slag samples were mounted in epoxy resin, ground with SiC sandpapers, polished, and coated with carbon for the SEM (MLA250) observation. The phosphate enrichment area in crystalline phase was counted by the image manipulation software IPP. Thus, the crystalline area fraction of phosphate-enriched phase was experimentally determined for kinetic study.
Determination of endpoint temperature range
The possibly formed components in the steelmaking slags were calculated by FactSage 6.3 software over a temperature range from 1300 to 2000 K as shown in Figure 2 . It can be observed in Figure 2 Thus, the lowest crystallization temperature or endpoint temperature for the steelmaking slags was recommended over a temperature range from 1439 to 1540 K for the purpose of precipitating enough amount of C 2 S phase.
Kinetic considerations of crystallization
It has been widely accepted that the iso-thermal crystallization kinetics of crystals can be quantitatively described by Avrami equation [16] [17] [18] [19] as
where x is the average mass fraction of formed crystals (-), k is the crystallization rate constant related with temperature (s -1 ), t is the crystallization time (s), n is Avrami constant coupled with crystallization mechanism. Avrami equation [16] [17] [18] [19] in eq. (1) can be rewritten through double-logarithmic transformation as
Evidently, Avrami constant n can be obtained from slope of the linear relationship between ln½ − lnð1 − xÞ and ln t, while the crystallization rate constant ln k corresponds to the intercept. The relationship between Avrami constant n in eq. (1) and eq. (2) and crystallization mechanism can be correlated by [20, 21] 
where a means the crystal nucleation parameter (-), b stands for the crystal growth dimension parameter (-), and c is the crystal growth parameter (-). Three cases were defined [20, 21] to set the value of a as: (1) a = 0 was applied for the case with the crystallization rate as zero; (2) 0 < a < 1 was used for the case with the crystallization rate decreasing over prolonging crystallization time; and (3) a > 1 was applied for the case with the crystallization rate increasing over prolonging crystallization time. Similarly, three cases were also defined [20, 21] to set the value of b as b = 1, 2, 3 for the cases with onedimension, two-dimension and three-dimension growth of crystalline phase, respectively. Meanwhile, there were two cases for setting the value of c as [20, 21] : (1) c = 1 was for the case of crystallization process controlled by the interface reaction; and (2) c = 0.5 was for the case of crystallization process controlled by phase diffusion. The involved crystallization rate constant k in eq. (1) or eq. (2) of Avrami equation can be described by the famous Arrhenius formula as [22] 
where A is the pre-exponential factor (-), E is the apparent activation energy of crystallization (J/mol), R is the gas constant (8.314 J/(mol·K)), and T is the endpoint temperature in this study (K). Obviously, Arrhenius formula in eq. (4) can be rewritten through logarithmic transformation as
According to the linear relationship between ln k and 1=T, the apparent activation energy E of crystallization can be obtained from the slope.
Beside the famous Arrhenius formula in eq. (4) or eq. (5), some formulas claimed as non-Arrhenius formulas were also proposed as listed in the second column of Table 2 . Clearly, six collected formulas of non-Arrhenius formulas are named as M2-M7, while Arrhenius formula in eq. (4) or eq. (5) is labeled as M1. The formula M2 by Harcourt-Esson [23] was applied by Dollimore et al. [24] to interpret the decomposition kinetics of calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ). The formula M3 by Berthelot-Hood [25, 26] was used by Simon [27] . Beside formula M4 by Kooij [28] as well as formulas M5 and M7 by van't Hoff [29] originally developed in the nineteenth century, formula M6 was proposed by Flynn [30] in 1997. It is interesting to find that all seven collected formulas from M1 to M7 can be expressed in a general form as ln k = lnA − j 1 =T + j 2 ln T + j 3 T.
The apparent activation energy E of crystallization for seven formulas in Table 2 can be derived as
Thus, seven formulas in the second column of Table 2 can be also expressed in natural logarithmic forms as listed in the third column. The derived formulas of the apparent activation energy E of crystallization from eq. (6) are summarized in the fifth column of 
Results and discussion

Determination of crystallization area fraction
The Figure 3 , whereas the white zone is iron oxides-enriched phase, the gray zone is matrix phase and the dark zone is phosphate-enriched phase, which is the same as those reported in the previous study [5] . Formula of k (s It can be confirmed from Figure 3 that increasing the endpoint temperature and prolonging the holding time can result in an increasing tendency of the size of phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones. In comparison with the SEM images in Figures 3(a1)-3(a4) , it can be deduced that increasing the holding time at the fixed endpoint temperature of 1453 K can promote the size of phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones. Thus, prolonging the holding time is an effective measure to expand the size of phosphate-enriched phase.
In comparison with the SEM images in Figures 3(a1) , 3(b1), and 3(c1), it can be deduced that increasing the endpoint temperature from 1453 to 1513 K can promote the formation of phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones in the same holding time of 2 min. It is due to that improving the endpoint temperature can decrease the instantaneous nucleation numbers, thus increase the size of phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones. It is further verified through comparing with Figures 3(a4) , 3(b4), and 3(c4) that the phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones can be increased with improving the endpoint temperature in the fixed holding time of 60 min because of enhancing diffusion of phosphate-enriched phase.
The measured results of crystallization area fraction of phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones for all 20 quenched slag samples from the SEM images by software IPP are summarized in Table 1 . The crystallization mass fraction x is proportional to the measured area ratio of phosphate-enriched phase in dark zones to the total slag samples. Thus, it can be replaced by the measured area ratio of formed phosphate-enriched phase in the SEM images as suggested by Ito et al. [31] The influence of holding time on the average crystallization area fraction as well as the normalized area fraction of phosphate-enriched phase at five endpoint temperatures is illustrated in Figures 4(a) and 4(b) , respectively. It can be observed in Figure 4 that prolonging the holding time can result in an increasing tendency of the average crystal area fraction as well as the normalized area fraction of phosphate-enriched phase. The average crystal area fraction of phosphateenriched phase can reach to the maximum value as 25.57 % at five endpoint temperatures through prolonging the holding time to 60 min.
Kinetic description of phosphate-enriched phase in steelmaking slags
In order to describe the iso-thermal crystallization kinetics of phosphate-enriched phase by Avrami equation in eq. (1) or eq. (2), the involved parameters such as Avrami constant n and crystallization rate constant k should be in first determined.
Determination of Avrami constant n
The relationship between ln t and ln½ − lnð1 − xÞ at five endpoint temperatures is shown in Figure 5 , respectively. The obtained Avrami constant n and crystallization rate constant ln k from the regressed slopes and intercepts of linear plots in Figure 5 are tabulated in Table 3 . It should be emphasized that the unit of holding time in Figure 5 must be in second, rather than in minute. Otherwise, wrong results of slopes and intercepts will be produced. The obtained Avrami constant n changes from 0.442 to 0.506 with an average in 0.472.
It was reported [32, 33] that the phosphate-enriched phase crystallization was controlled by phase diffusion. Thus, the crystallization growth parameter c should be set as c = 0.5. Furthermore, the observed phosphateenriched phase is in the shape of one-dimensional rod as shown in Figure 3 , the crystallization growth dimension parameter b is set as b = 1. According to the relationship of n = a + bc in eq. (3), the crystallization nucleation parameter a should be set as a < 1 under conditions of b = 1, c = 0.5, and n = 0.472. This result conforms to the definition of crystallization nucleation parameter 0 < a < 1 introduced in section "Kinetic considerations of crystallization" as that the crystallizing rate of phosphateenriched phase decreases with an increase of holding time.
Optimization of formula of crystallization rate constant k and determination of apparent activation energy E Seven formulas of crystallization rate constant k as listed in Table 2 were used to determine the apparent activation energy E of crystallization. Based on the results of E with less errors, the optimal formula of crystallization rate constant k is recommended.
The relationship between ln k and 1=T by formula M1 in Table 2 is illustrated in Figure 6 (a). The apparent activation energy E of crystallization for phosphateenriched phase can be determined as E = −306.137 kJ/mol from the slope, i. e., E=R, as 36.821 in Figure 6(a) . Meanwhile, the relationship of ln k against T by formula M2 or against lnT by formula M3 is displayed in Figures  6(b) and 6(c) , respectively. Obviously, the slopes of the regressed linear plots give adjustable parameters j 2 and j 3 . Thus, the apparent activation energy E by formulas M2 and M3 can be calculated by the formulas in the fifth column in Table 2 . The calculated results of E by formulas M2 and M3 at five endpoint temperatures are listed in Table 4 . Table 3 : Obtained results of Avrami constant n and crystallization rate constant ln k of phosphate-enriched phase in steelmaking slags at five endpoint temperatures. To formulas M4−M7, the pre-exponential factor ln A and adjustable parameters j 1 of 1=T, j 2 of ln T, and j 3 of T can be also obtained through the multiple linear regression method based on the results of ln k at various endpoint temperatures T in different holding times. Thus, the apparent activation energy E of crystallization by four formulas of M4 to M7 can be determined by the expressions of E in the fifth column of Table 2 as listed in Table 4 . The effect of endpoint temperatures from 1453 to 1533 K on the obtained apparent activation energy E of crystallization by seven formulas of k in Table 4 is shown in Figure 7 (a), respectively. Large discrepancies of the obtained apparent activation energy E of crystallization can be observed in Figure 7 (a) by seven formulas of k. In order to find the best formula among seven formulas of k, the mean deviation of apparent activation energy δ E is calculated based on the mean activation energy E Avg. as a basis through
where m is the number of slag samples as 5 (-). The means deviation of apparent activation energy δ E by seven formulas is illustrated in Figure 7 (b). It can be observed in Figures 7(a) and 7(b) that three formulas M2, M5 and M7 of k can produce smaller mean deviation δ E comparing with the largest ones by formula M1. Thus, the crystallization rate constant ln k can be described as ln k = 57.40 + 12, 273.96=T − 8.25 ln T − 5.5 × 10 − 3 T in the form of formula M7 of k. Meanwhile, the determined apparent activation energy E of crystallization can be expressed by E = 537.60 − 206.015T kJ/mol based on formula M7 of k.
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-300,000 -280,000 Table 4 : Regressed results of pre-exponential factor ln A, adjustable parameters j 1 , j 2 , and j 3 , apparent activation energy E of crystallization, and mean deviation δ E based on seven collected formulas of k.
Formula No. Regressed results of parameters in expression of k in form of ln k = ln A − j 1 =T + j 2 ln T + j 3 T Apparent activation energy E at five endpoint temperatures (J/mol)
Adjustable parameters Effect of cooling rate on grain size of phosphate-enriched phase
The SEM images of the slag samples in the second group of experiments, i. e., No. 6-No. 8 test-run experiments, is displayed in Figure 8 , respectively. The measured average crystal area fraction and grain size of phosphate-enriched phase in the slag samples of No. 6-No. 8 test-run experiments are also summarized in Table 1 . It can be obtained from Table 1 that increasing cooling rate from 1 to 5 K/min can result in a decreasing tendency of the grain size of phosphate-enriched phase. Lower cooling rate can promote the formation of phosphate-enriched phase in larger size. Larger than 40 μm as a criterion size [32, 33] is beneficial to separating the formed phosphate-enriched phase in steelmaking slags. Thus, the cooling rate smaller than 3 K/min is recommended for easily separation phosphate-enriched phase from the quenched slag samples in terms of viewpoint of the crystallization and selective enrichment of phosphate.
Conclusions
The iso-thermal crystallization behavior of phosphateenriched phase has been experimentally investigated in the rapidly quenched CaO-SiO 2 -FeO-Fe 2 O 3 -P 2 O 5 steelmaking slags under different cooling schedules. The crystallization kinetics has been described by Avrami equation including Avrami constant n and crystallization rate constant k. Furthermore, the apparent activation energy E of crystallization has also been determined based on evaluation of seven collected formulas of crystallization rate constant k. The main summary remarks can be summarized as follows:
(1) The obtained Avrami constant n from experimental results is 0.472 during crystallization of phosphateenriched phase in steelmaking slags. The involved two parameters in Avrami constant n as the crystallization growth parameter c and the crystallization growth dimension parameter b can be set as 0.5 and 1.0, respectively. Thus, the crystallization nucleation parameter a is derived to be less than 1.0 according to the definition of Avrami constant n = a + bc. This means that the crystallizing rate of phosphateenriched phase in steelmaking slags shows a decreasing trend with an increase of holding time. 
